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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Reverend Suzuki is in Japan. He left on April 10th end will return around the middle of July. 
During his absence zozen is continuing os usual except for one change in the schedule: instead of the 
Wednesday evening lecture there is zozen ot 5:30 p. m. os on other weekday afternoons. Dr. Kolo gives 
the Sunday morning lecture. 

11111 

At present Zen Center operates on on August lo August fiscal and business year. This schedule 
requires two onnuol flnonciol reports: one ot the generol meeting in August end one during the flnt port 
of the new yeor for income tax purposes. If the general meeting and the concomito.nt election of offieen 
were moved from August to Jonuory or February, we would only hove to prepare one finonciol report 
eoch yeor. 

In order to eff o changeover, it would be necessory to extend until J anuary, 196", the term 
of office of the present 1tee1 end officen whose terms end In August. Whether to effect this change-
over will be voted on at •next business · on ly 6 at 10 a.m. 
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Everyone Is welcome. 
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You should meditate in a quiet room or place. Eat and drink In moderation. Give up entangle
ments and myriad relations. Abstain from everything. Do not think of good and evil • .t?_o not think of 
right and wrong. Stop the function of mind, will, and consciousness. Keep from meaning memory, per
ception, and insight . Do not 1trlve lo become the Budclho. Do not cling lo sitting or lying down. 

In the sitting place, spread a thick square cushion. Put a round cushion (about a foot in diame
ter) on top of the square cushion. Sit In poroyonko (full cross-legged si tting: full lotus) or in half
parayanka (half-lotus). Wea1 your robe and belt I00$8ly. 

Rest your right hand on your left foot and your left hand in your right palm. Press your thumbs 
together lightly. Sit upright. Do not incl ine to the right or to the left or forwa1ds or backwards. 

Your eon should be in the same plane os your shoulden and your nose should be In line with 
your novel. Keep your tongue against the roof of your mouth and keep your lips and teeth closed. 
Keep )'Our eyes open. 

Inhale quietly. Settle your body comfortably. Exhale sharply. Move your body lo .. left and 
lo the right. Then sit crossle. steadily. Think the unthinkable. How do you think the unthinkable? 
Think beyound thinking and unthinking. This is the i~ant aspect of sitting. 

This sitting is not a step-by-step meditdtion. It is 111erely comfortable teaching, It 11 the 
training and enlightenment of thorough wisdom. The koon will appecr in daily life. You ore com
pletely free-like the dragon that hos water or the tiger that depend& on the mountain, You must re
alize that the Right Low appeon naturally and your mind will be free from sinking or dlatToctlon. 
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When you arise from zozen, shake your body and arise calmly. Do not move violently. 

The sup<eme function (lifting the finger( using the needle, hitting the wooden gong) ond en
lightenment signs (raising the hossu, striking with the fist, hitting with the staff, shouting) ore not 
undentood by discrimination. Sitting, standing, and sleeping ore beyond voice and visible thin91. 
Don't argue about the wise ond the foolish. If you con only train hard, this is true enlightenment. 
Training ond enlightenment ore by nature undefiled. living by Zen is not seporote from doily life. 

Buddhas in various worlds and the Patriarchs in Indio ond Chino equally preserved the 
Buddha seal ond spread the true style of Zen. All actions and things ore penetrated with pure zo
zen. You hove already obtained the vital function of o mon's body. Don't waste time in vain. You 
hold the essence of Buddhism. The body is transient liked- on gross and swift like o flash of light
ening. The body posses quickly ond life is gone in o moment. Join younelf to the wisdom of the 
Buddhas and Patriarchs. If you p<octic.e zozen for some time, you will be like them. Then the 
treasure house will open noturolly, and you will enjoy It fully. .. 

ZEN CENTER was formed lo help support o place where people may medltatie and receive instruction In 
Zen Buddhism. The CENTER Is o religious, non-,,.oRt, orvanlzotion entirely supported by its memben. 
If you would like to help wppott ZEN CENTER as on Active°' A&soclote member, pl- contact 
Richard laker, lreGIUfW, for o pledge fonn. 

ZAZEN AND 
LECTURE SCHEDULE 

Z#¥cENTER 
1881 BUSH STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Lectur.: Sundays ot 11:00 o.m. ' 
Zozen: Momin91 ot S:-45, except Sunday when It is held ot 7:00 

Evenings ot S:30, except Saturday and Sunday 
Note: Zozen Is not held on calendar days that contain o 4 or o 9. 

NON-fltlOFfT ORGANIZATION 




